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| I tries to hang himself 
and then dies of natural 

That's what a press ac
etates of a man in St. Louis, 
jnt to a lot o f trouble for 
linn that was "mapped out" 
■pan. Lots of people hang 
lives many time- in their 
jo. ethics, and eventually 
(usincss dies a natural death.

Roscoe Turner is telling the 
vhen he says that there is 
in prolonging the air mail 

There is no occasion for it 
The thing should be sifted 

J bottom with no let-up until 
Iwho are responsible are 
lit to justice and those that 
Jnocent an cleared of any 

of fraud and then dropped, 
reminds us that all of a sud- 

l,e great Louisiana election 
[seems to have gone th. way 

of BIG things that may 
I loo many “ higher-ups" dis- 
| t and questionable publicity.

Pilot Bails Out 
In Airmail Divei TROOPS MOVED 

TO FRONTIER 
START RliMORSi

Applications for Texas &  Pacific 
Production Loans Station in Ranger 

Being Received Robbed on Mon.

Applications for production 
loans to farmers and stockmen in 
Eastland county are now being re- 

j ceived by R. A. Choat, secretary-
------ i treasurer of the Breckenridge

i Production Credit Association. Ac- 
By United Press I cording to Mr. Choat, all loans will

A ILXNA, Austria, Heb. 27. be made on g business basis and 
• Heavy troop movement along both according to the security furnish- 
*ides of the Ciecho-Slovakian ' e(l by the applicant.

! frontier coincided today with aud- ,trVU , __,
, den imposition of a censorship ol • . . , ..
all messages. | ? '*  COUnt>’ “ n<* tbe otb” r * 'x c?“ " ‘  I employes opened the station office

I The censorship, applied in the V  r. • BreSkenr,d* P about 4 o'clock it was discovered
early hours of this morning, re-1 .' un . 1 * OCIa J0"  ! that the cash drawer had been!lA j  i- o r *  j - mui*t be good loans and loans that 0 ,suited in elimination from dis-. ,, .. . .. i rifled. Some 2f> pennies, which:. . * . ___ ... . i are collectible if the association, , j  .
|latches o f any reference either to continue as a permanent ser-1 ™ *  *" theu c“ h draw* r alon*
the troop movement or to reports farmers in this and other! w,th lhl' ° thel
that Archduke Otto of Hungary . , ,, .. i disturbed‘ communities, as intended, M r.)“ 'sruroeu.

in j;

The Texas & Pacific passenger 
station in Ranger was robbed 
sometime between noon and 4 
o’clock Monday afternoon, the 
thief taking $31.til from the cash 
drawer.

After the westbound train left 
Ranger at noon there was no one 
in the office until it was opened 
just before arrival of the Sunshine 

pecial in the afternoon. When

BREAK IN COLD 
WEATHER DUE 
AFTER 2 DAYS

Violators of The 
Liquor Laws Freed 

By Court Order

By United Press
FORT WORTH. Feb. 27.— Pro

bation Officer John Aldermon an
nounced today he had freed on or
der of Federal Judge James C. 
Wilson, 365 liquor case probation
ers who wi re convicted before re
peal. The cases were those from

By United P*r«*«
DALLAS, Feb. 27.—  Freezing 

temperatures t h a t  prevailed Tarrant and surrounding counties, 
throughout Texas for two days he said.
wi re due to be routed today by Judge Wilson signed the order 
warmer weather forecast for to- the first of this month, but to pro
night and tomorrow. vide an orderly discharge of the

A gradual climb in temperatures probationers, the officers with- 
was noted today as compared with held announcement until today,

TELLS OF FIVE 
NEW RUUS 
NOW NEEDED

Address Is Made At Meeting 
Called Tc Invite 

Criticisms.

money, were not

i or some other Hapsburg might be i 
| made king o f Austria.

Governments of Czecho-Slo- 
, vakia, Roumania and Jugo-Slavia 

First army airmail pilot to save j have announced that they would j 
hi.-, life by “ hailing out,”  Lieut.; regard any such restoration of the 
Norman R. Butnett is shown here; Hapsburgs as a cause for war. 
in a Fremont, O., hospital, injured

Choat said. drawer! 
a brake

when his plane crashed near that 
| city. One ankle was broken and hocomes another prediction . . . .  ■ . . .  . ... „

Jimmy”  All-1 ‘■'-‘Herad exposure to th* bitter 
c* Id for five hours while dragging 
himself to a farmhouse.

ho states that 
|ill lead the ticket for Gov- 
with Edgar Witt a possible 

Fingers cannot be placed 
pulse o f Maury Hughes a- 

| ie story goes. Clint Small 
is ih the race to stay. It 

fates that the Ferguson- have 
| using ground, which in turn 

reduce the possibilities of 
McDonald. Tom Hunter is 

|ug the editorial offices with 
of literature conce rning hi 

. He was a "necker" in the 
|#„ year- ago. *1 here are -ev 
Libers in th* race, hut the
ir of the article didn't think 
Itwere worth mentioning.

Regular Session 
Baptist Training

Entrance to the cash

"Fortunately, not all farmer, ini ,famed b> 
this county need credit,” he con-,"1’ 0'' P,n o ff 8 rw,road car in th« 
tinued. "hut for those who do the! cn*e of *hp '‘ rawer and prying It 
association stands as a business or- °Pen- too‘ used in the rob-
ganization— not as a charity insti- horj was left in the office.
tution. Loans may be obtained 
for periods of 3 to 12 months by 
any eligible deserving farmer or 
stockman who needs credit and 
has security; but if a fatmer or

q  1 1 C  J  ' -forkmah is eligible for credit it acnool Sunday ‘ must be extended on a business ba-

Officers who examined 
broken cash drawer were of 
opinion that it was the job 
some transcient, who watched 
chance and then brbke into 
office.

yesterday.

By United Press
NEW YORK. Feb. 27.— Upwards 

of a score of persons were dead to
day as the result of storms which 
have ravaged the Eastern United 
States in the past 38 hours.

Eight lost their lives in New 
York City alone in accidents di- 

the | rectly attricuted to the cold wc-ath-
, L  ' o  !• T  o n  Ci I- n s / im  titn ec i Ic ll Ic / i  i n  ■»

Alderman said.

the
of
his
the

er. Ten or more were killed in a 
train wreck outside Pittsburg. First 
indications were freezing tem
peratures split a switch.

AIR CONTRACTS 
DENOUNCED BY 
KARL CROWLEY

BATTLE OVER 
HOT OIL BILL 

IS RENEWED

i The regular Sunday evening 
j  meeting of the Baptist Training 
school held in the- church, was con- 

! ducted by the president, Terrell 
! Coleman, with procedure opened 
in song service, led by Mrs. Wil
ber Wright, with Mrs. Mahaffey 
as pianist for program, 

j  Prayer was offered by presiding 
chairman, and announcement made 
that B. T. S. will hereafter meet 
at fi:30 p. m.

------ I Secretary Miss Rowena Cook re-
Ry united Prm ported that 43 were present.

. it c t iv  .. . « -  , Miss Irepe Williams reported
A U S ™ , f  re" * w ^  y meeting held I
use- battle over the ho 0,1 bill -gftrrmrnnumt the

and failure to agree on any o f the 
.major bill* over which conferees P*5 or' . **'• ’
(are at work, marked the last morn- th* ge8S,on w,th a

SIS.
Each applicant has to state in 

1 his application vl.ut property he ia 
offering to secure the loan, Mr.

; Choat said. Security for these 
loans will consist of first liens on

1 crops, livestock or other personal I _____
| r roperty c.a which a li. n, or chat- | The Eastland County Health as- 
! tel mortgage, may be taken to sc- sociation is sponsoring a health 
I cure th'* loan adequately. The |convention at Eastland today- 
lien may be taken on property al- (which included a motorcade to

County Health 
Association In 

Meeting Today

Methodists Hold 
Training School 

A t Eastland

The Standard Training school, 
which opened for enrollment in 
Eastland at 2 p. m. Sunday, had 
a large attendance from several

By United l*res*
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. —  

Charges Walter Brown and airline 
operators combined to “ lobby the 
McNary-Water airmail act through t 
congress”  
ate airmai 
Karl Crowley, post office depart- the 
ment solicitor. *

By United Preu
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— Ad

ministrator Hugh S. Johnson open
ing NRA ’s roundup o f criticism, 
today barked out advance orders 
for a new offensive to shorten 
working hours, increase wages and 
rally public's support to the Blue 
Lagle.

Johnson addressed hundreds of 
delegates who answered his invi
tation to come to Washington and 
register complaints. A fter his ad
dress, the delegates split up in 
half a dozen sessions to disect 
NRA from every angle.

Following this public critism, 
all code authorities will assemble 
here March 5 to overhaul the 
codes, eliminate unworkable pro
visions, shorten hours and mass 
forces for the new offensive.

Johnson said he already was
were made to the sen- aware of the following sweeping 

committee today by charges which must be made in 
NRA code structure:
1— A more uniform and equit-

reacly in the possession of the bor- < Ranger and Cisco, where disposal towns. It will continue to and in
rower, or to be purchased with the ! plants o f the city and the city j elude Friday night, 
money borowed. It is not intended water purification plants were in-

( Continued on page 2)

#ry Hughes' weakest point j 
is first public announcement. . 

ered on the old llm® "Stuff-  4...
«  people have heard for 

and years— nothing new in
'erhaps he wdll strengthen up | the currenj special session
ling some a* the race pro- of ,h(. |,.,,js|ature 
•*s and get o ff of those ol< ^ vote on the oil refinery bill 
that haven t a ghost of a wa), expected this afternoon in the 

re to. get votes any more. AM-; h(lUSt.
as a little more tactful ( . C. ; New conferees, seeking to liber- 
>nald has the earmarks °*|a|jIe provisions of a moratorium 
emotion in his statements | on force<( sales of real property 

i usually does get some votes, j wer* deadlocked at the end of a 
also was more modern in *•*•* mornintr conference, 
ments. ( lint Small hasn t ) n „U|«. members of the confer-
inything that the people are

Darby, closed 
most interest- j

ing talk.
Announcement was made that 

the senior B. Y. P. U. will have a 
'possum hunt on Friday, and are 
to meet at 7 p. m., at the home of

Baseball Fans 
Had Enthusiastic

spected.
The ihiy’s program included u 

meeting at 10 a. m., at the Con- 
nellee hotel in Eastland. At 

{12:15 p. m., luncheon was served

nouncement o f the date o f the

Rev. E. R. Stanford, pastor host. 
Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding elder, 
and Rev. J. M. Bond, educational 
director, have reason to be proud 
o f the initial session, attended by 
the director. Rev. J. M. Bond, and 

{these of Ranger, Mmes. Walter 
were IHarwell, A. J. Ratliff, c. D. 

| made to the sanitary plants o f ; Woods, L. H. Flewellen, Louis Pit- 
i Ranger, Cisco and Eastland. The j cock, Stanley McAnelly, C. E.

May, H. H. Durham, Mr. and Mrs. 
an- cities were also inspected this aft-1 Peacock; Mary Campbell, Helen

Under questioning by Senator able rule of national price stabil- 
Austin. Rep., Vermont, Crowley ization in those coses where it is 
said the evidence on which Post- necessary to maintain wages at a 
master General Farley based the decent standard against the cer- 
revent order cancelling all domes- tain result of cut-throat competi- 
tic mail contracts showed that tion and further assurance against 
"these contractors and Mr. Brown increase o f prices faster and fur- 
worked together in lobbying the ther than increase of purchasing 
bill through congress." , power.

j “ 2— A more effective rule forBrown's administration of air-
Meeting Monday at,the conneiiee hotel.

I In the afternoon visits
mail matters, he said, was 
the public interest.”

‘not in

At a meeting of baseball play
ers, Monday, in the Chamber of water treating plants of the three 
Commerce office, official

Dated in as yet. He must do 
} r than he has done.

ence committee failed to bring
over to their side enough senators 
to alter the moratorium bill which 
both house and senate rejected 

1 eaking of outsiders that were yester,|ay.
in, Ross Sterling has kept a , ____________________

Id "trap.”  So has Dan Moody.
| Fergusons, now in but soon to

Robbed by Bandits

M ». Iren, William, In, th.- ,ta,l. i ;n' ( 1',| work„ u„ ;  M ,rfh 12. „ „
made by L. E. Spalding, manager 

j of the Eastland baseball club.
The meeting was attended by 

, approximately 25 players, who dis
played enthusiasm in participating 
I in play of a baseball team. Spald
ing has urged all, in this territory

Rotarians Hear 
Talk By Judge 

O. C. Funderburk

emoon. j Goforth, Inez Davenport, Eva Den-
The program for the evening !nis, Helen Coalson; Rev. Ephriani 

included a dinner at 7:30 p. m., at : D. Conway, Ranger circuit rider; 
the Conneiiee hotel in Eastland | C. J. Butler of Flat wood: Mr. ami 
and a dance, which will begin at Mrs. 0. T. Shell of Gorman; Rev. 
9 p. m., on the Conneiiee roof. j M. A. Walker o f board of man- 

Fleming Waters explained the agers of Carbon, and following, 
purpose of the meet as follows: Messrs, and Mines. A. A. Edmond-

“ The purpose of the meet is to | son. Jake Rhyne, J. U. Thompson,

Eastland Zone 
B. T. S. Met In 
Eastland Sunday

The Eastland zone, Baptist 
Training school, which in reality 
are the B. Y. P. U. branches of 
zone, which gather into a general 
Baptist school of instruction or

- cost and maintaining rules below 
I cost of production.

“ 3— Uniformity of wages and 
hourly rates in competitive indus
tries.

“ 4— Further reduction in hours 
per week anti further increase in 
hourly wages.

“ 5— Certainty of protection 
against monopoly control and op
pression of small enterprise.”

Lancaster Bank

Iroin the idea of not meddling 
J litics. No doubt all this keeps 
[ cal influences j u m p i n g  
lnd from one end to the other 
|lernig just where to light.

the race for United States 
|itor, young Joe Bailey is giving 

Connally plenty to think; 
ht. He has some of the old time 
lical tactics of his distinguished 
jer, and since Bailey has virtu 
lno records for Connally to fire 
Jhis ammunition must be pre
led for direct hits along other 

But Bailey has plenty of 
[ical record marks to shoot at 
far as Connally is concerned 
lno doubt he has a full maga- 

with plenty of reserves in the 
|nal.

|ot much interest as yet in the 
for Attorney General. In 
those boys are going to have 

rd tinu- getting a look in with 
I governor's race and United 
I s e n a t o r  race in the for- 
!<l trenches firing both front 

hack. It is a little early how
to make any kind of definite 

|lictions, and when the thing 
in full swing “ Peter" may be 

(rowing from “ Paul” and then 
it hack again several times 

Ir. NRA, PWA and all the oth- 
Inational items are keeping Mr. 
Jer vw y busy and he hasn’t 
(ten the least excited about the 
aing election.

| we don’t get a bank soon, we 
ht compromise with the insur 
e companies, the law and all 
srs interested that if Clyde 
(row and "Pretty Boy” Floyd 

promise to bring all their 
aey to Eastland and put ‘ t in 
ink here that they will be given 

freedom without molestation 
^he future. O f course we only 
Jcest this as a last resort. If 

is any other chance, we 
lildn’t think of such a thing.

Ilad a nice compliment paid to 
ptland by a professional woman 

arrived here for a few days, 
said, "Eastland and Breoken- 

(Continuad on page 4)

who contemplate trying out fo r  the I promote and stimulate a greater W. H. Davidson, and Miss I.orene;
local tenm, to interview him by interest in health; to know better Mmes. Tom L. Garrett, J. H. Reed; training school, once a month, met 
March 5. “ n<l understand prevention and im- i Zeole Cook. Frankie Lou Garrett, 'n 9re Eastland Baptist church

A directors’ meet of the East- munization o f disease. The meet-1 Loise Tate, May Belle Edmondson, Sunday. 2:30 p. m., with Bobby 
land Baseball association was held ing will afford an opportunity for j and Charles Redwine. Campbell of Midway, president,
at 10 p. m., Monday, in the of-1 those who participate to correlate; p rom DeLeon: Rev. C. C. Hen- "P®mn* thp Pro*ram with song 

Program chairmen were Earl fici* of the president, Sam Butler.; their ideas and at the same time son> jngtructor; C. C. Henson Jr 
Bender and Dr. W. E. Chanc y, and Directors o f the association ( enjoy themselves in the entertain-! j  [. Funderhurgh Jr., John Wal

The Rotary club heard a fine, 
patriotic talk from Judge 0 . C. 
Funderburk, who spoke on the 
constitution of the United States, 

; at the club meeting Monday.

Eastland Man’s 
Mother Is Dead

By United Prctui
LANCASTER. Texas Feb.

(visitors, L. R. Pearson and Andy nia'l*‘ the decision that in the near 
I Anderson, o f Ranger, and H. J. fnturc they would send to Comyn 

27. Scott of Oklahoma City. an<1 inquire as to the possibilities

lace, Adrian Robbins, Virginia 
Greenwalt, Velma Lee.

-----  ----------  t________. . From Cisco: RevfF. L. Turner,
The Bank of R. T. Henry & Sons | Secretary C. A. Hertig read a °L Eastland entering a baseball'of 150 miles of Eastland attended i,oar<) cf  managers; Mrs. Turner;

........... ......................... ......*• —  who attended

ment which has been arranged.”  I 
Many health and sanitary o f

ficials, who reside within a radius \

o f Iaincaster, a private institution, letter from the Cisco Rotary club, 1 Lauue which has its headquarters: the meet. Others
------ ------ ----- andv as held up and robbed of an un- asking the Eastland Rotarians to -a*  ̂omyn. 

determined amount o f money dur- he with them Thursday, March 8, | 
ing the noon hour today. j 7:30 p. m„ at the banquet in La- j

The assistant cashier, and only I «una hotel, when the Inter-City ! 
one employe on duty during the Kotary meets, comprising Brecken- | 
robbery said two men entered,, r ''bfe* Ranger, Eastland and Cisco | 
threatened him and a customer ,c,û -  |
with guns, siezed the loot and fled! The Eastland Rotary club w,H

were county

Restricted Bank 
To Pay Depositors J

- health officers and physicians and 
j their ladies.

in a Chevrolet coach driven by a 
third bandit.

Although officials refused 
estimate the amount of loot, 
intimated it was more than 
000.

to j  
one 
* 1,-1

hold their regular meeting at noon 
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Moody to Graham

Corn-Hog Reduction 
Contracts Should 

Be Signed at Once

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Feb. 27.2-The 

American Bank & Trust company, 
operating under a 5 per cent with
drawal restriction since last March, 
today announced it was prepared 

— I to pay its *300,900 deposits in
D. B. Moody of j full.

to Graham | Actual payment begun immedi-
j Mr. and Mrs.
.this city have moved 
where they expect to make their; ately. 
future home. Mr, Moody will be | President

. . .Mines. W. G. Powell, Charles Me- 
city officials, j statham. O. W. Statham, W. Z. 
.. I.atch, T. W. Hendricks!! J. t\ Mu

J son, J. E. Proctor, and Rev. and 
The meet was sponsored by the Mr„ c  q  Smith presidinK eider> 

association of which Waters w®s hnd wife.
the director. Waters is the super- Eastland: Me.-srs. and Mines, 
nsor o f Eastland county samta- Milton Newman, B. E. McGlamerv,

jMmes. J. E. Hickman, W. P. Les
lie, C. O. Fredregill, J. Atchlev, 
A. F. Taylor, J. M. Perkins, W. A. 
Keith, lola Mitchell, Frank Castle
berry, John Lee Roper, F. L. Dra
gon. J. U. Johnson, Frank Crowell. 
E. R. Stanford; Miss Maurine 
Davenport, and Rev. E. R. Stan
ford.

Visitors were Mr. I. E. McWhir- 
ter, superintendent of adult work

tion work.

Pioneer Citizen 
of County Buried 
A t Gorman Tues.
Funeral services were conduct

ed at Gorman this afternoon at
E. C. Gillham asked ! :i “ ’clock for John Henry Stinson. jn Centra! Texas conference, who

connected with the Central Loan ! that all depositors call immediate- 
company in Graham and will have ‘ ly for their accounts. The bank 
offices in the Henderson Motor will discontinue operations as aEastland county farmers have

signed contracts for corn-hog pro-. . .  , .. , r . street. I he Central Loan com-1 operate as a trust company,cluction, which, ,f aPProved in their ^  |n ^  | ---------------------_

Cn '« 6 J‘ ii'h • ' ,k ! ',  **tn nnn • 'Worth, Eastland, Brownwood and!
cording to County Agent j ' C Pat- otbe.r cR‘e** makes loans on auto- Mr*. A. F. Taylor to
terson. !Tn0RothM r »n,l Mrs Mn.wlvwer.. Give ReCltal In

Mr. Patterson points out, how
ever, that there are still many. .... , . ,,  •__ ._ i with much regret that their friendsfarmers who should sign contracts w , __ , ' v . t .

a pioneer citizen of Eastland 
county, who died at Texon Sun
day.

spoke in the afternoon class period 
concerning his work; his wife,
Mrs. McWhirter, and their guest. Pra>or-

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Anderson 
returned home Monday from 

service, concluded with the B. Y. F °°Per- to which place they were 
P. Ul hymn. "The Reapers,”  led Tailed by the illness o f Mr. Amler- 
bv Mr. Kennedy of Ranger, with son s mother, Mrs. < W. Ander- 
accompaniment by Miss Doris son’ who passed away three hours 
Mitchell of Ranger, elected pianist their arri\al, Friday. Eeh.
vice. Mrs. Mahaffey, of Eastland,
who leaves soon for California, her was years ol age and
new home. 1 a husband and four children.

In the award of banners. Ran- R- ^  Anderson of Eastland. 1. A. 
ger Central church received that Anderson and G. W. Anderson of 
for attendance and Gorman church t ooper, and a daughter, Mrs. W. 
for efficiency C. Taylor of Crandall, all o f whom,

A deeply helpful, spiritual talk, w't‘1 ,ke exception of E. M. Ander- 
“ Christ Must Reign in Our Quiet ! son- w,'re wlth her when she died. 
Times," was given bv J. A. Ross o f 1 The funeral services were held 
Eastland. ®:3® P- Saturday, in Klon-

M id wav presented the devotion-, ke, in the old family burial lot 
al and Gorman representative a w'th Rev. T.<K. Nelson pastor of 
reading. “ IVayer Changes Things.” j B a p t i s t  church of (.ooper, of- 

Talk, “ I Wonder,” ’ Miss E. May fici«ti"ir.
Lindsav of Gorman. I AH her n," e grandchildren, boys

Talk. “ Gplden Hands,”  Miss an<1 'rir,s- ander 12 >earB of «***'• 
Mamie Robinson of Ranger. Wt' rp ,hp f ' « » ’pr bearers, and her

Minutes of the last zone meeting npphew> were the pallbearers, 
were presented hv the secretary, i Wonderful floral offerings 
Miss Irene Williams o f Eastland. thp affection in which the
and Terrell Coleman, president o f j^ ece<*en£ wa* held, 
local B. T. S„ gave the closing. M” - K- M- Anderson stated that

' O f the enrollment. 30 enrolled 
for the credit courses

and urges all who intend to sign 
to do so at once.

here learn of their removal to Gra
ham. The best wishes o f tbeir 
Eastland friends go with them, 
however, to their new location.

Ralph Capone Is . .
Freed From Prison;DE ,̂ ? ,£ ^ tarxNamed

Eastland C. of C.

Ranger Thursday

Mrs. A. F. Taylor of Eastland, 
teacher of piano, announces a re
cital by her pupils, assisted by ex
pression pupils of Miss Loraine 
Taylor, also of Eastland, for 
Thursday night, 7:45, in the Ghol- 
son hotel. Ranger.

The Eastland South Ward Glee 
club will also have a part on the 
program, rendering two numbers, 
which will be accompanied by

By United Pres,
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 27.

Ralph Capone shook hands all { Th^ directors of the Chamber o f w|
around, smiled and left McNeil f Commerce met Monday in their of- y  r„ (* vv. Hampton of Eastland 
prison today after giving report-; fices at 2:30 p. m. at tho piano. Mrs. Taylor is the
ers and photographers the "slip.”  At the meeting H. C. Davis re-; djrector for the glee club.

Capone was found guilty o f in- ' ceived official notification of ap-; The general public is cordially 
come tax evasion in Chicago, April | pointment as secretary of the com-: invjted to this recital.

The services were conducted by \ Miss Mary Emma Whaley, all of 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds of R a n g e r ;Fort Worth.
»l>d burial was in the Gorman 
cemetery immediately following 
the services at the church.

The decedent had been a resi
dent of Eastland county for the 
past 35 years, most of that time 
being spent on his farm north of 
Gorman. He is survived by his 
widow and a large number of re
latives over the county.

The remains were shipped from 
Texon Monday to the Killings- 
worth, Cox & Co. funeral parlors 
in Ranger, from where it was tak
en to Gorman for burial.

Next meeting 
Gorman, 2:30 p. 
day in March. 

There were 00

announced for 
m., fourth Sun-

the loveliest wreath o f all was sent 
by the Bntler-Harvey Chevrolet 

| company of Fastland. where Mr.
Anderson is employed.

present, repre-
The specialization includes train- Denting Midway. New Hope Gor

ing juniors in worship, with Mrs. ^ an; Hesdemona. Eastland and 
S. W. Ray o f Fort Worth as in. j Central and First churches of Ran- 
structor. Intermediate department, ,fer* 
intermediate method in the church _  Z

Jury Completed

Committee W ill 
Keep Hands O ff 

O f A ll Elections

school, and general board Chris
tian educational booklet. Rev. E. 
R. Stanford, Eastland, instructor.

General study. Growth in Re
ligion, Mrs. H. H. Durham, in
structor.

The group to have been taught 
by Rev. R. O. Sory o f Brownwood 
has been dropped.

The Life o f Jesus, Rev. C. C. 
Henson, DeLeon, instructor.

AH interested are invited to at-

In Torch Slaying 
Case A t Cleburne

By United Press
CLEBURNE, Feb. 27.— A jury 

was completed today and testi
mony started in the trial o f H. L.
Cobb, charged with murder in the1 Hutchings had been ill for 

I tend these courses, irrespective o f j ,,4'ulh of Thomas Gqilett, 18, H ill‘ three months Death 
the church to which they may be- <-°un«y f » rn> y "a«h. whose body | about «  a. m.. doctors said, 
long.

Wife of Adjutant 
General I* Dead

By tTnftsd Pr***
FORT WORTH. Feb. 27.— Mr*. 

Henry Hutchings. 69. wife of the 
state adjutant general and known 
as the “ mother of the 36th divis
ion” died here today of heart 
trouble.

She was found dead in her bed 
at 6:46 a. m. by her daughter, 
Mrs. W. N. James o f Austin. Mrs. 

had been

i* also secre-!26, 1930. He was sentenced June i merce body. Davi 
16, 1930, and entered leaven worth ' tary of the Retail Merchants as-j 
prison Nov. 8, 1931. His term was I sociation. Although the merchan*s' 
shoriened by good behavior. H e ! association and the Chamber of! 
was removed later to McNeil Commerce will have the same see-1 
prison. retary, they will, as heretofore, lie

Ho-it,a-brother-of>Ai Capone.-!conducted as separate units.

The Weather
Br ITnlte«l PfHf

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy 
o cloudy. Probably rain in south- 

last-portion.-Warmer tonight.

By UniUd P rm
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.— The 

democratic national committee will ‘ 
maintain a hands-off policy in the
coming congressional 
municipal primary

| »a< found in 5 burned 
near Burleson, Jan. 20.

Ijester Wilsnire, farmer
MNSURANCE HEAD DIES I discovered the charred body, was 

By Untied Tnm 1 the first witness. He told of find-
DALLAS, Feb. 27.— Thomas W. j ing tracks about the barn and af-

hay barn I Her husband. Adjutant General

state and I Vardell, 61, president o f the, tei examining the defendant' ; ffe t 
campaigns, t Southwestern Life Insurance com-; told the court it was possible

Postmaster General James A. Far-1 pany, died suddenly here today of; Cobb's shoes eo 
J ley said today. la heart-attack. ‘ tracks, _____

—
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Published every afternoon f except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday morning
Member Advertising Bvreau —  Imas Del)? Frees League 

Member ef United Preee Aeeeciatien

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ef any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columrs 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application

Uktered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies .................... . $ .05One y e a r ............................... SS 00
One week .................................... 10 Six months .......................... $2.60

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
DEFRAUD NOT: For this is the will of God, . . . 
that no man defraud his brother in any matter.—  
1 Thessalonians 4: 3. 4.

MR. REED’S DEAD SULPHUR T A X  BILL
A disagreement between editors and Rep. Jasper N. 

Reed over whether he told a house committee he would 
not bring1 up a sulphur tax bill again, as our reporter heard 
it or said he would give opponents notice before bringing 
the measure up again, can be settled only by what hap
pens to the bill this session. A statement of the disagree
ment as to fact was published a few days ago, but Rep. 
Reed has indicated his dissatisfaction with this item and 
asks that the record be corrected to accept his version.

This newspaper is reluctant to dispute over a trifle, 
;but it appears logical to let the record of the next five days 
demonstrate the fact. I f  Mr. Reed wishes to call up his 
sulphur tax bill, probably he can get a committee hear
ing. It remains obvious his delay has been tantamount to 
killing the item, since the crush of business likely will 
crowd his pet bill out of the legislative picture.

---------------------- o----------------------

Gillette S B ......................... 10%
Goodyear.............................  36%
Gt Nor O r e .........................  13%
Houston O i l ......................... 26
lnt Cem ent.........................  30
lnt Harvester.....................  40%
Johns Manville..................... 56%

! Kroger G & B ..................... 30%
Liq C a rb .............................  27%

; Marshall F ie ld ..................... 17
I M K T R y ...........................  11 %
Montg W a rd .......................  31

I Nat D a iry ...........................  15
N Y Cent R y ....................... 38%
Ohio Oil .............................. 13%
Packard M o t .......................  6%
Penney J C .........................  61 %
Penn R y ............................... 34 %
Phelps Dodge....................... 16%
Phillips P e t .........................  16%
Pure O i l ............................... 13

I Purity B a k .........................  16%
R ad io ...................................  7%
Sears Roebuck..................... 45%
Shell Union O i l ...................  10%
Socony V a c .........................  16%

Applications for—
Continued from nage 1

that production loans shall be se
cured principally by mortgages on 
real estate. Where this type of se
curity is taken it will be regarded 
only as additional collateral.

Mr. Choat said that the charges association

dairy pnd poultry products.
Most of the loans will run from ! 

I 3 to 12 mo- ths and are to be due j 
and payable at the time when the 
crops and i.vcstock financed are 
-old.

Each farmer or stockman bor
rowing for the first time automat- 

, ically becon es a member of the 
since each is required

Markets

Southern Pac
Stan Oil N J ........................  46 %
Studebaker . . . ' .................. 7 %
Texas C o rp .........................  26
Tex Gulf S u l....................... 38%
Tex Pac C 4 O . ..................  4
Und E llio tt.........................  45
Union C arb .........................  45%
United Corp . .................     6 %
U S Gypsum........................  42 %

1 U S lnd A le ......................... 63 %
U S S tee l............................. 55 %

l Vanadium ...........................  27%
Wastern Union ...................  56%

• Westing E lec .......................  39%
W orthington.......................... 26%

Curb Stocks
! Cities Service......................  3 %
Elec Bond & S h ................... 17%

| Ford M L td .........................  6 %
Gulf Oil P a ................... - . .  71

| Humble O i l .........................  40 %
Lone Star G as.....................  6%

j Niag Hud P w r ..................... 6%
. Stan Oil ln d .......................  30 %

nr Unite
u l a d e l p h
hy Wilson is 
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over three i 
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the dismal

VETERANS’ BONUS VOTE ON THE W A Y —
AND  A VETO

. Rep. Joseph W. Byrns of Tennessee is the democratic 
house leader. He has let it be known that a house vote on 
immediate payment "o f the bonus in $2,400,000,000 of 
greenbacks could not be avoided.” There is a reason for 
it. It is said that “the red hot proposal" has flared into 
serious proportions in the house of representatives and is 
,the dominating spirit of a series of minor insursections 
against the New Deal administration. Bonus advocates 
Jfiled a petition at the special session of the congress last 
spring. They needed 145 signatures. They expect to have 
the 145 necessary number by the end of the week. Rep. 
.Wright L. Patman of the first district of Texas, according 
to the United Press, has agreed to sign the petition. What 
is known as the Patman house bloc it is predicted will add 
the necessary 20 names without delay. FDR has spoken. 
His vet axe is ready.

This is election year. All the members of the house 
will be up for re-election. A third of the senators will be 
up. Yes, the President has “the congress on his hands.” A 
realignment of the voters of America may be on the way. 
There are signs the nation over that the leaders of the re
publican party are planning as well as throwing the lines 
for a real battle— if possible— at the polls in November. 
Then the show down will come. It will be the policies of 
the New Deal President against the policies and candi
dates of those who speak "for the old order of thing?” 
Which resulted in the partial wreckage of the nation in 
1529.

on production loan? would be a? to own voting stock in the associa- 
low as possible in keeping with bus- tion equal to y6.fl) foi every $100 ! 
iness credit. A small fee is charg- or fraction thereof he borrows. The 
ed to inspect the property offered 'stock may b“ purchased with a part 
as security by the applicant, h u t1 of the loan proceeds. It is the | 
usually no charge will be maoe for only voting stock in the associa-' 
inspection if the loan is not tion, and may be purchased only 
granted. I by bororwers, each having only

The minimum amount that can one vote rtgardless of the amount
be loaned to any one eligible bor
rower is $50.00. The interest rate 
is 3 per cent above the discount 
rate of the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, and charg
ed only for the actual number of 
months the loan is outstanding. 
The present discount rate of the 
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank

borrowed.
A farmer or stockman who be

comes a member of an association 
does not have to “ stand good for" 
the loans of the association, or the 
debts of other borrowers. The 
stock carries no duoble liability.

The Breckenridge Production 
Credit Association, which is auth-

is 3 per cent, which would make. orized to make loans in this coun- 
the interest rate to the farmer- ty, is one of 50 which have been 
lorrower 6 pet cent per annum. , established in this state. Most of 

Loans may be obtained for gen-1 the capital of the association is 
cial agricultural purposes includ- provided by the Production Credit 
ing the costs of growing, cultivat-j  Corporation of Houston, which is 
‘ng, or margeting crops, and for supervising the work of the asso- 
the production of livestock, and-ciations in Texas.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an ...........
Am P *  I.........
Am Si F Pwr .
Am Rad 4 S S .
Am Sm elt.........
Am T 4 T . . . .  
Anaconda . . . . . 
A T 4 S F Ry. . 
Auburn Auto . . 
Avn Corp Del . . 
Bamsdali . . . . .  
Beth Steel , . . , 
Byers A M . . . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J 1 ...........
Chrysler......... .
Comw 4 Sou .
Cons O i l .........
Conti Oil . 
Curtiss Wright . 
Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel . .
Fox F ilm .........
Freeport Tex . .
Gen E le c .........
Gen Foods . .. 
Gen M o t.........

By United Preee
selected New

These quotations are furnished ! 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- j 

Y o r k  ley. 209 Main street. Ranger:
New York Cotton

103 ' Range of the market, New York
g t i  I cotton—  Prev.

10 High Low Close Close
u t. Mar............1190 1168 1183 1181

..1204 1177 1196 1191 

.1217  1190 1211 1205 

.1228  1207 1221 1220[ 
Chicago Grain 
o f the market, Chicago i

May
July
Oct.

Range 
grain — Prev.

1 Com— High Low Clo»r Close
M a y ......... . 50 % 49% 50% 50%
July . . . . 52 % 51% 52% 52

Oats—
M a y ......... 34% 34% 34% 34
July . . .. 34% 33% 34% 33%

Wheat—
May . . . . .87% 85% 87% 86%
July . . . . 86% 84% 86% 84%

Bye—
May . . . . 60% 59% 60% 60
July . . . . 62 60% 61% 61
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An optimetrosit declares it's not 
i the- cards, but their color, that 
causes family bridge wars. Maybe 
hostilities would cease if all the 
cards were white— and blank.

RARE MANUSCRIPTS
Hr United Press

NEW ORLEANS.— Two original 
autographed manuscripts— "Min- 

S uet in G," written in 1860, which 
sold for lO.UOO pounds during the 

I World War, and "Home Sweet 
I Home,” by John Kowan Payne—  
were features of an exhibition of 
musical manuscript- belonging to 
Mrs. Frans Blom of New Orleans. 

I In the collection were representa
tive works o f leading composers

FINDS OLD COINS
ASTORIA, Ore.— Digging in 

river bank, Harry Parker foul 
can containing a number of
ciant coins. I he collection in. 
ed old California gold pieces, S 
ish and Roman coins and old l
coins.

MY KIND OF TRAVELING
TAKES HEALTHY NERVES, TOO

Cuban President
Earle W, Schoonmaker of Nutley, N. J. 

travels thousands of miles every year 

as a commuter. He says;
i
I

h o r iz o n t a l

1. • Who is the 
president of 
Cuba?

11 Face of a clock 
, 12 Therefore.

14 Blackbird of 
the enckoo 
family.

15 Call of a dove
17 Hour tabbr i
19 Average

tabbr >.
50 Within
21 Company.
12 Aflrmative.
14 Tea.
26 A red dyewood
27 Pertaining to 

an area.
29 Fancy.
32 Humming 

* bird.
34 To assign 

'  X6 Material used 
for calking 
shipe.

27 Golf stroke.
, 3* Wrath.

39 Heavy silk 
stuffs

Answer to  I’ revi.HSa Puzzle

P H  C N  F O S T  E Dl
C .O A L  * 0 - x . l  N jp q V .E .N
L

41 Portuguese 
money.

42 Like.
43 Brcentrie 

wheel
44 Carmine
4* To accomplish.
47 Tetter
48 To total.
60 Assistant.
62 He It a Cuban

-------------CPU.
SI Dove’a home 
57 Tiny.
•8 One who

colors fabrics 
VERTICAL

2 Paid publicity
3 Inlet.
4 Genip tree
5 Green garnet
7 Numbered by 

tens.
8 To press.
9 Self.

10 Toward
13 He was a ----

by profession.
1C He formed a 

----- govern-

men!
1? Broaches.
21 Mapped.
23 Shovel.
24 Oily liquid 

ointment.
26 Epoch
28 To tear 

stitches.
30 To wander 

about.
31 Sweet potato.
32 Slash.
33 Sheaf
36 To light.
39 Scandinavian 

legend.
40 Chair.
43 Bird a prison.
45 Perished.
47 Old wagon 

track
48 Monkey.
49 Buoy uaed a* 

a Ashing 
marker.

51 Arid
52 Therefore.
53 Right
54 New York 

iabbr.1.
55 Southeaat.

I think I know something of nerve strain, too. 
Breakfast, the 8:114, the same trip again at the end 
of a hard day. I ’m a constant smoker. My brand? 
Camels, of course. I can rnjoy Camels steadily 
and I never have to worry about jangled nerves. 
Camels are the mildest cigarette. They’’ : got 
what I call real flavor!”

Thomst Olsen, who tailed e 26-loot
host across 9,000 miles o f ocean, says;
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“ There’ * one cigarette that 1 ran smoke 
steadily without getting nervous or 'fed up* 
with smoking. I mean Camels. They taste 
mild— never flat—and there is a delicate fla
vor to Camel’ s costlier tobaccos that certainly 
does tel Camels span from other cigarettes.”
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Poison Ivy Gas
Found Dangerous

Couple Moves Into 
House They Built 

Half Century Ago

•strenuously when the condition in 
had. Those who have crippled the 
heart muscles in childhood have 
not had that knowledge. It is part 
o f the association's work to edu
cate the citizen* in this respect."

illy Hurler* to 
set a Chance to 
tow Their Ware*

Sport Doesn’t
Weaken HeartL  MABEL

arrie By United Press
HALT LAKE CITY. Utah.—  Gas 

from hurninir poison ivy is as 
poisonous as the shrub itself. Dr 
T B. B'-atty, state health com
missioner, and B. P. Spry, state 
director of safety of the (TWA in 
Utah, disclosed after an extended 
study.

< WA workers, employed to 
alean up nearby canyons, wen 
warned against touching the dead
ly weed, but nothing was sai 
about the danger of burning it 
Dr. Beatty said.

Smoke from the burning poisor.
ivy causes irritation similar to 
that of touching it, he explained. 
While the workers were supplied 
with heavy boots and gloves to 
protect them, several cases were 
treated. It was later discovered 
the victims had gathered around 

| fires on which poison ivy burned.

By United 1're.i

CHICAGO.— The popular idea 
that heart disease anil athletics go 
hand in hand was disproved by an 
explanation o f the need for edu
cation of cardiac disorders by Mr*. 
Gertrude Howe Britten, executive 
director of the Chicago Heart as
sociation.

"The general health effects of 
physical exercise are part of the 
bill of rights of every individual," 
she said. “ Instead of impairing 
the heart, such exercsie should 
build up the healthy and give the 
individual more resistance to all 
diseases.

“ The modern trend toward ath
letics cannot be counted as a 
cause of increased cardiac deaths. 
With proper knowledge of heart 
conditions, athletes do not exercise

By United Press
BKYAN, Tex. — Forty-three 

yeai * ago Frederick E. Giesecke, 
young member of the staff at Tex
as A. & M. College and his young 
wife built a home at College Sta
tion.

Since then they have reared a 
family, and he has become College 
Architect, Director of the Engin
eering Experiment Station, and a 
recognized expert in hi* field. 
Years ago they moved away from 
the home they had built as a 
young married couple.

Recently the house became va
cant. Dr. and Mrs. Giesecke had 
it renovated, and moved baek in 
where th *y started 43 years ago.

Northern Ohio 
Is Flooded With 

Counterfeit Bills

By United P m s

1 IL/.D ELf HI A.— As far a* 
iy Wilson is concerned, the 
fall of the Phillies in past 
i was not caused by the poor

Ko f the pitching staff.
irect answer to critics, 
r manager of the Phils 
ehind the hurling staff.

t in  It le im ■ shed tti Hus l.i, 
for life “

"Tin :i she slniliit to lieipie sup 
ot suit said It it 11| i . ■ i' v a gill dldiil 
mini any troiilile soil abut dill lie 
want tier lo do? lie bail all Hie 
breaks, she said A man alivuvs 
<1 til lie dldu't | ay any aileutlon 
lo tliat. Von could see site Iboijgbl 
being |>ntbetie was going to break 
btm all up nr aomeHiing lie said 
"You he out of here tomorrow 
morning or el«c

“ Sa she resigned." breathed 
Catherine Miles

“Sbo dldu’t dare do anything 
else." annniinreil the girl with the 
tawny hair with relish “And 
that’s a ease of good riddance if 
you ask me."

I'! : take yon'sell off or liy the
I.or.I llarry. I ll ’ Ire you a whal
ing ” Morgan llotaling ral>til Ills 
ehun.v stick.

I.ila Bliss sank back against the 
cushions "Why do they persecute 
me like tills? What have I done?”

"Hush. hush, my dear. Limi t let 
the bounder hear you "

"He’s gone, madam." Hiisson 
said "Is there anything mors 1 
can do?"

"Nothing" She bad her hand 
kerchief to her eyes

“ Marko come yet?"
She shuddered. "I told him not 

to. He simply mustn't. Tlip.v d 
have his picture In all the tabloids. 
Besides, I didn’t want to ace him."

"The thing is over then?"
She frowned. "Of eourrt. She 

threatened me - threatened both of 
us My nerves won't atand it I 
•tail to get away. New people—new 
places."

“ Von knew of her existence be
fore then?”  It was the lawyer 
speaking now. not the concerned 
male relative.

"Oh. I had heard of her—natur
ally. I didn't suppose It was Im
portant. All men. . . ."

"Mia. dear," Interrupted the 
other. "I don't like to hear you 
talk like that. It’a flippant It’s 
unbecoming."

She shrugged her shoulders.
“Anyhow, I'm grateful to you, 

dear, for standing by me so splen
didly. with Aunt Marion and all 
the rest against me.”

CLEVELAND, O. —  Printing 
press “ money” — counterfeit vari
ety— is floating about northern 
Ohio in the greatest volume in 
recent history, according to fed
eral secret service agents.

Petty hoodlums, squeezed out of 
bootleg rackets, are being enlisted 
to the new trade by underworld 
distributors from the backroom 
money plants o f New York city, 
the agents assert.

“ Bad bills,”  include all larger 
denominations, fives, tens and 
twenties.

A M rr  ts f !»*>*• won la Imrn t in  
4 i i ) «  k m in i v  n rfri 'itry ruiimt til 
rnrl i iK fo r  liim tiitil fo r  tier hom r 
Nhr auapvr ia  lorn  la l a i r r r * l r f  In 
V i :H A  l i l t  % l  u bn  t to rka  In llir 
•unit* nttlrr.

I.iln d l t o r r r .  l l r r c k  W r i t  find*I
f » n u r *  in are In in  u f len  nml nnr 
niith l, n f l r r  f r i rk ln u  him lu lu Ink* 
tnic her hom r, «U|ftK«*ala th«*y run 
■ fo s r th e r .  T o m  In i r e a  hnaltty.

iM rck .  IrnrnlnR l.ltn d l t o r c r d  
him in ntnrry I ’. I IO I  <.H-
T o m .  r icher  unit o lder,  cornea un
in v i t ed  In it d inner  |>nrft» iciven l i ;  
L i la  (•> |»ay la I here and a l »o  
HD H T  l ie  re k. w b n  hna
been dr lnk in tt .  fn l la  f r om  n Hal- 
e » n y  lo  Ike a l ree l .  Mevernl if it > a 
l a f e r  be diea.

T o m  nml U y p n y  « junrrc l mid 
T on i  lea vea  borne, t ie  la aea f  out 
• f  tow n  oo  htialacaa nml when he 
re tu rn *  ( i y i n y  la mil  n« i b r  npar l -  
m e a f  o r  her  (iitrenla* borne. Iota, 
f r y in g  to  find her. n|i|icnla in 
H u m ,  w h o  auxMeala ahe iitny he nl 
fh e  l . o m  la lnnd lu m m e r  rnm p  
T o m  and Hunt m e t  o f f  fo r  ike 
ram p.  T h e y  a r r i v e  foa l  In l im e  to 
reaeue her  f r o m  n ninth f protv ler .  
a om  anil U r i o t  nre It ia a f i i l l f  
reconc i led .

WOW CaO OW W I T H  TI1F. I T O H I
CHAPTER XLVII 

T ’ WO girls were at lunch In a 
downtown restaurant On* wss 

thin and eye-glassed and ber blue 
suit wore an air of primness. The 
other had a merry, mischievous 
face, crowned by a bleached mop 
of permanently waved hair.

“ You know what happened," she 
urged the other, spooning up ber 
Ice cream eagerly. “Tell nte— 
don't be such a meanle. I ’m dying 
to know."

"Honestly I don't." said the girl 
In blue whose name was Cath
erine Miles. “Honestly I haven’t 
an Idea. The only thing was when 
I came In that morning I board 
Mr I-awrenre say, 'Well. I’m 
sorry to bear you're leaving us. 
Miss Gray. . .

"That's good." The blond girl 
finished the last of her sundae and 
reddened her lips with the aid of 
•  small pocket mirror.

"Well, you know lots more than 
you pretend to, only you're afraid 
to spill ft," she taunted. “ I heard 
a few things myself. That morn
ing—the one after Mr. Weaver got 
back froip his western trip—he 
stormed In like a hurricane. I was 

| In Whfffy’s office, right next to 
hers, and I beard plenty though I 
wasn't supposed to. He said to ber, 
“Where's that telegram?"

Miss Catherine Miles leaned for
ward, putting down her cup of tea 
in her excitement "He said that!"

"Yes, he did. And he was mad 
clean through. I thought be was 
going to chew the partitions. 
"Where's that telegramP ba said 
and ahe said, T don't know what 
you're talking about' Then he 
laid Into ber. He said he was go
ing straight to Mr. Lawrence and 

- she said, Ton don't dars.' He 
laughed and said why didn’t heT 
And she said If ha did she'd tell 
he’d been coming up to her apart
ment at all hours and drinking her 
liquor and peatarlng her. . .  .*

"She said thatl* Miss Miles 
Went crimson all over. "Why. the 
—the nerve of her. 1 don't believe 
A word of I t "

"Well, anyhow, he laughed again 
hnd aald he wouldn’t have believed 
It of her, though he'd been warned 
before what abe was Ilka “ 1 
thought you were Just a good 

, scout" he said or something like 
that "1 didn't know you were a 
snake In the grass. You tell 
Lawrence any lies Ilka that and j
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Try a WANT-AD!
> substantiate his feelings, 
on is taking 10 pitchers who 
■d for the club last year, to 

spring training camp at 
ter Haven, Fla., next month, 
mong the veterans are Phil 
ns, Ed Holley, Cy Moore, Roy 
»en, Flint Rhem and Jim 
tt.
illins, oldest member of the 
lies, will head the list. In him, 
on is pla cing great hopes, 
le  will be a starting flinger 
will be a winner," Jimmy 

“ Phil can win if he is used 
is proper turn, and 1 intend to 
that he gets every opportunity 
take good.”
’ilaon'a selection* of pitchers 
been a decided change from 
previous attitude taken by the 
lies. For, of the 14 hurlers in 
group, 11 are six feet tall. 
Collins is the smallest with 

5 faet 10 1-2 inches. But he 
ea up for his size with a 
tins that justifies Wilson’s 
h in his ability.
he new Phillies' manager has 
-n complete charge of the 
hing department and their 
ome will depend entirely upon 
coaching. However, Wilson 

ild be fully capable of the 
tion, as from his experience 
nd the plate, be should be 
to give both the veterans and 

rookies many good poin'ers.

A T  Pier 57 In the hfat ol mid
* day a limousine nosed Its way 

among the irucks and taxis, slid 
ing up lo the curb.

"Kniplric sailing’ " Two pnrlers 
lumped on the running board anil 
a uniformed chauffeur said some 
thing In a low voice lo them. They 
fell away and a lady emerged from 
the depth of the car She was 
slim, she was very beautiful, she 
was young. K»erything about her. 
from the many hags in their suede 
casings to the pearls around her 
slim throat, looked costly. She 
looked around quickly, as though 
fearing notice Then, followed by 
the chauffeur and the men, lug- 
ging bags, sbe disappeared Into tbe 
crowd.

The August sun beat down upon 
,the decks of the huga liner. The 
lady came up the gangplank, look 
Ing neither to tbe right nor tbe 
left. A mao In blue, with gill 
braid od his officer's cap. saluted 
her and led her to the elevator

The lady was obviously nervous. 
"You wait on the pier for Mr 
llotaling." she Instructed the 
chauffeur. “Give orders that no 
one is to he admitted to my suite 
There may be newspaper pea 
Pie. . . "

“Certainly, madam. It's too bad 
you didn't bring Davies. She could 
have fended them off for you."

She shook her bead, dismissing 
him.

The chauffeur came bark with 
some message. As she wrote out 
a direction for him. a knock came 
at the door.

“See If that'a the steward." the 
woman said. "Let blm In. 1 sent 
for blm."

But the man at the door was 
not in uniform, lie wore careless 
gray tweeds and a battered bat. 
lie  said. “ I ’m from tbe Globe. 
Mrs. Bliss. . . ."

Sbe uttered a little cry. "No re
porters. I said I would see no re
porters." She shrank In ber chair.

“ If you'd Just make a statement? 
Is It true that your reported en 
gagement to Mr. Broughton Is 
broken?"

"I won't answer. You have no 
right to break luto my suite this 
way. I ’ll complain to the captain. 
Grisson. . . . "

Utility Steam
COOKERST ILA would employ this manner 

with males to ber dying day. 
This one—elderly, precise, eonven 
tional—responded to It as she had 
expected him to. He said. “ Not at 
all. You're the victim of clrrum 
stances, my child. Nothing more. 
Aunt Marlon simply doesn't under
stand. . . ."

Lila kissed him fondly. He was 
a bit of a lamb. No one else under 
stood her so well. Aunt Marlon 
and her cousins had been horrid all 
through her trouble. They had 
never liked her. had always been 
jealous of her because slit was 
beautiful. Women!

After he bad gone she began to 
feel a trifle lonely. Had she been 
wrong not to bring her maid? But 
then she had (elf she warned to he 
alone. There was an engraved list 
of passengers on board and she 
picked It up, reading It avidly 
One name caught her eye: "The 
Marquis of Emelin Dare."

Why. that was the handsome 
young man she had met at Cannes 
two or three seasons ago when she 
had been visiting the Dentons. He 
was a delightful Englishman. He 
had heen poor as poverty then hut 
he had since come Into a lot of 
money through the death of a rela
tive. Lila sauntered over to the 
dressing table and touched her 
hair speculatively. She looked a 
fright. She would ring up the 
beauty shop and have a facial. 
Maybe she would not keep to her 
cabin all the way, as she had 
threatened, but dine In the main 
salon. Alter all. she had been ter
ribly shut up for the past month. 
She owed It to herself to take an 
interest In life . . . Sbe was 
young . . . .

Tbe Marquis was young, too. 
And Marko Broughton was old. 
Poor Marko! Maybe It bad been 
providential that woman bad made 
such a fuss. He had heen rery 
generous with Lila. She would 
send him a radiogram presently. 
It would he friendly and cheerful 
and sisterly In tone. Then she 
would change and go on deck 

llie j Those dreadful reporters would hr 
! gone. .

Sir | (To Be Concluded)

rammar split 
A  School Board

HILADBLPHIA.— A split in- 
tive ha* split the Board of 
ication.

It faction of liberalists to whom 
plit infinitive may be Just one 
those things that happen in the 
t o f circles arc opposed by Dr. 
ward McCIcnahan. conserva-

Enjoy Healthful and 
Appetizing Foods.*.**

:o in s

Jigging in 
trker foui 
mber of
ection inc 
pieces, S| 

and old l

Prepared in Less Time With Less Fuel Expense and 
Effort in the New Utility Steam Cooker.

You don’ t have to worry about Hubby’s distaste for foods when you 
prepare them in this new scientific way and preserve the natural flavor 
of the food.

Food Is Better— Saves Fuel
I are the cooking qualities of the new Utility Cooker

A definition of 
f" w as propound

's chief justice during 
a domestic case 
* said Chief Jus-

charged with leaving regulations posted by the traffic tice Greenshields, “ is a constant 
department. reiteration of unpleasant truth."

TWO MINUTE VERDICT j CURTAINS FOR DRUNKS MONTREAL.
WORCESTER, Mass.— A Wor- JUAREZ, Mex.— When convey- the term “ nai 

center County jury deliberated ing an intoxicated person in your ed by Quebec 
only two minutes before returning i automobile in Juarez, the curtains the hearing of 
a verdict of guilty against Alexis must be lowered, according to new here. “ Nagging.
La Plume, c‘.___ ...It"
the scene of an accident, LOOKBy HAM LINALLE Y  OOP

HEY.' WHERE VA Here’s How
You can get one U ' H l f ' I I ' f  
of these Cookers *  * % ! * * * •
If you are not now a subscriber, you simply subscribe and 
pay one year’s subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy
in city.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOK- 
ERS FREE BY PA Y IN G  ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 
DELIVERED BY CARRIER BOY IN C ITY .

Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers Free by sub
scribing or renewing their subscription for one year at our 
special rate of $3.85.

C 'M O N .A R tY f . '
GO\N?WHUT’5 

— JTH* B\G ' 
LOOk X R U S H ' 
BACK , W |  
THERE ] W jm

To The 
Ladies

.QUIT IA G G IN  B ftC K 'J  
iR-\ THERE WNT * 
[!?*}') NAVITHIK GONNA 

HURTCHA ! A

HE'S REAL “ POOH BAH"
By UniUd P n n

M ONTREAL —  Merrickville, 
nt., ha* a real “ Pooh Bah" in 
arman Knapp. Although he was 
rpointed to act as village con- 
able, he has the additional du
es of assessor, caretaker o f the 
ire hall, dog tax collector, sani- 
»ry inspector, overseer of the 
>wn hall, poll tax collector, drier 
f the fire hose, generalissimo of 
he town lights and charge of all 
treet work. His salary is $50 per

EASTLAND

OUR CIRCULATION 

REPRESENTATIVE

For Real Service!
TYPEWRITER 

For Repairing .11 make* 
of Typewriters, Adding 
M.chin*a, Cash Registers, 
etc. Also for Sal* or Rent, 

New end Used 
Typewriter*.

STEAMNOTE
NEW OR RE NEWED SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
W ILL RECEIVE ONE Oh THESE COOKERS FOR

This Offer i* for a Limited Time Only Do Not Delay,

-
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things ami casting around looking;
for a lot more to do. And boy,
\vhau*n opportunity Eastland has

Lliest in the country.

CALENDAR TONIGHT

Standard Training; School, 7:15 
to 9:15 p- m., Methodist church.

Jolly Down club, 8:00 p. m., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Me Bee.

WEDNESDAY
“ 32”  Club, 9:30 a. m., noon cov

ered dish hiroheon, residence Mrs. | 
Don Parker.

Martha Dorcas class social meet
ing S:30 p. m., residence Mrs. Ora 
B. Jones.

Eastland High school Parent- 
Teacher Association, 3 :30 p. m., in 
auditorium

Intermediate R. A and G. A.,| 
4:1 5 p. m.. Baptist church.

Standard Training School, 7:15 
to 9:15 p. m., Methodist church

Prayer meeting;, 7:15 p. m., all 
churches.

Intermediate 
Epworth League

Jimmie Mahon, vice president, 
opened the program for the Inter
mediate Epworth Leagrue, Sunday- 
evening; in Methodist church, with 
a call to worship followed by the 
Apostle's Creed in unison, and 
hymn, ensemble, “ Leod On. Oh 
King Eternal,”  directed by Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins, with Jane Ferguson as 
pianist.

Prayer by Miss Olivette Killough 
prefaced the scripture reading of 
the 125th Psalm by Bobby Leslie.

Edward Stanford presented an 
interesting talk on foreign coun- 
triea, and Mrs. Perkins their direc
tor, on Bulgaria, illustrated with 
pictures, and objects.

Hymn, “ Day Is Dying in the 
Welt," closed the program with 
the League benediction by Misses 
Mildred McGlamery, Sue Long, 
Madge Hearn. Louise Flack, Edna 
Clarks, Geraldine Harris. Norma 
Mays, Patsy Weigand, Frances 
lane. Jane Ferguson. Olivette 
Killough. Catherine Carter, Mary 
Nell Crowell; Warren Lane, Jack 
Brown, John Wesley Mackall, Jim
mie Mahon. Dicky Martin, Boh 
Ferguson .Wood Butler, Jr., Jack 
Sikes, Wendel Hunter, Ed Stan
ford. rnd Rev. E. R. Stanford and 
Mr*. J. M. Perkins.

will be on Missions, illustrated with 
pictures and song.

Present: Misses Lewai Chance, 
Frances Harrell, Joan Johnson, 
Carolyn Cox, Kathleen Cotting- 
ham, Carolyn Doss, Catherine Gar
rett, Doris laiwrence, Edith Ros- 
enquest, Betty Perkins, R. 1). Ma
hon Jr., Clyde Chaney, Boh Sikes, 
Parker Brown, Billy Poss, Fred 
Davenport. Pick Mays, Hiram Chil
dress, Richard White, Russell San
derson, Raymond Pipkin, Horace 
Horton, Roger Arnold, John Hart, 
R. L. Perkins Jr., Wesley Lane, 
Billy Satterwhite. Rex Gray, Ear! 
Barly, Orval Harrell, Jack Collins. 
Don Mays. Marshall Coleman, Mrs. 
J. E. Hickman.

These reputed kidnapers are 
j smart. They beat the rap every
time, even if they have to commit 
suicide in jail.

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounee the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

For Congress, 17th District:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

The Newfangles (Mom ’n * Pop)
I  SA TECUM1 YE
WiMOv CtEtvNCl 
UP'. THE COUNTY 
BOUGHT THET 
BOG FROM

By Cowen1 City Playground
For Souls Urged

fOQ E.MER SAOCfc1 
LOOK AT THE MOB
COMIU' UP THE

FRONT WALK V

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA. — Samuel S. 

Fleisher, founder of the Graphic 
Sketch club, wants playgrounds for 
the soul.

“ We have facilities for those 
who desire to play baseball, foot- 

' ball and other sports,”  he suid, 
| “ but what we really need is play- 
1 grounds for the soul.

“ Thero should be centers in 
every section of the city where 
young people could indulge in cul
tural activities. We should give 
as much thought to the minds of 
the children* as we do to their 
bodies.”

CHAMP CHOPPER
. By Uni tad Pirns

MIDDLEBL'SY, Conn, 
liam Uutia.v, Beacon Falls, cĥ  
pion wood chopper of New
land, ha.-, no fear of empetit] 
Wielding an ax with one hand, 
chopped through a six-inch ii 
maple in 20 seconds to win a cn| 
ty contest against a field of 
entries.

VOL. X

BARBER RUNS STABLE|
IH’ ILL, Ida.— Return o f h.»i 

in Idiiho farming has made 
i tinn o f a livery stable more pn,i 
{able than a barber shop, Bud 
| Dowell, barber explained. H, i 
I cently closed his shop and toelJ 
the art of wielding u curry r.J 
instead of a razor.

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

Eastland Personals For County Treasurer:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Mrs. Blanche Nicols returned 
home Sunday following a month’s 
visit in Florida.

Miss Bertie Mae Cate of Brown- 
wood, who was visiting Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, was operated on for ap
pendicitis Monday morning at the 
Lovett-I’ayne hospital. Miss Cate 
is the sister o f Mrs. Lovett's son- 
in-law, L. E. Cate, and was ill 
when she went to Mrs. Lovett’s.

For District Attorney:
* * * * * * * *

For District Clerk:
* * * * * * * *

For County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN
CLYDE L  GARRETT

That Reminds Me
For County Attorney:

M tW  D\D I  TELL YA ?  
'V S .  M0 DOuBT.THE 

t2EC€PT»ON» CC*AlAa TfcF , EP

FLOOD CONTROL
By United Press

ZANESVILLE, Ohio —  Exten- | 
| sive development of hunting and J 
; fishing grounds will be made pos- j 
isible by the flood control project of 
: the Muskingum watershed con- | 
-ervancy district, in Eastern Ohio, j 

; Robert N. Wilkins, of Dover, O., 
i told a meeting of the Ohio Con- 

ervaiicy Council here.

New York has declared war |
bad liquor, but nowadays 
doesn't know which is worse.
liquor or the war.

m'n<

(Continued from nage 1)

ridge are about the only towns 
around here that seem to be trying 
to do anything.”  That was nice, 
and we only hope that when she 
hears of us next time that we have 
completed the job of doing many

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B. (BRAD ) POE.

For County Clork:
* * * * * * * *

Cross Country Cruise Turns
Into Grim Murder “Ride”

Lyric Theatre

For Tax Aueuor and Tax Col
lector, Eastland County:

CLASSIFIED ADS For County School Superintendent:
* * * * * * * *

WANTED— To buy new or used 
copy of Langston's history of 
Eastland county. Must be in good 
condition. F. A. Jones, box 1037, 
Eastland. Texas.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1: 
* * * * * * * *

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

3—lor
Epworth League

I f  there is anyone that doubts as j 
to whether or not the Eastland 
churches are keeping their young 
-folk* busy, a glance at these meet-' 
mgs, held on Sunday in the local

FOOT SPECIALIST 
DR. L. E. CHILDS

Located with Mrs. Anna Rogei
Corns. Callouses. Bunions 

All Diseases of the Feet 
FREE EXAMINATION

For Commissioner, Precinct No, 3s
* * * * * * * *

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
* * * * * * * *

For Constable, Precinct No.— :
5 c e a c C O U N T R Y  CROtliE’ eo,.t/ts: > « i> u c r »e

churches o f this city, will settle 
their minds.

The Senior Epworth League, 
■which always has a fine attend
ance, was opened by their presi
dent. Marshall Coleman, with Ralph 
D. Mahon Jr., as program leader 
and hymns. "Follow the Gleam" 
and “Take My Life and Let It Be,” 
led by Miss Mary Frances Hunter 
with Miss Clara June Kimble as 
pianist.

A summarization o f the lessons
of the past six weeks was present
ed by Miss Joan Johnson, and a 
summarization of the first group, 
by Miss Betty Perkins.

Hymn, "Just As I Am”  preceed- 
ed the reading of the scripture 
lesson by Clyde Chaney.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman, one o f the 
directors of the group, gave a fine 
talk on “ The Power of Yourself,”  
the theme of the program.

Hymn. “ I Would Be True,”  and 
prayer by R. L. Perkins Jr., closed 
the program.

Announcement was made of the 
district league meeting Friday, 
March 9, at 6:00 p. m., in Ranger 
Methodist church, with a spread 
before the program, everyone to 
take a covered dish. The program

T _

America’s great ocean-to-ocean I for I'niversal's “ Cross Country 
expanse with its ribbon of road- Cruise,”  starring Lew Ayres with

I Dim-hurt, at thi
j Wednesday.
I It is a story of mile-a-minute; 
action aboard a transcontinental 
bus plying between New York and 
San Francisco.

Produced in a unique manner, 
the story deals, principally, with 
the lives of five travellers. Norman, 
a rich play-boy j Sue, a beautiful 
passenger; Steve, his suspicious 

[wife Nita. and May, a chorine. How 
| Sue eventually "get* her man,” , 
ami how orman clears Sue in the 
tragic death of Nita and rescues 
hi- love from certain doom at the 
hands of the despicable Steve is 
logically revealed.

Spiced with comedy and drama 
j which offers a new -lant in sereen- 
, faro, "Cross Country Cruise" in- 
| eludes a capable cast such as Min-, 
| na Gombell, Eugene Pallette, Rob-, 
j  eit Mc-Wade, Henry Armetta, Ar- 
i thur Vinton. Robert Ailcn and 
J others.

The story was co-authored by 
' Elmer Harris and Stanley Rauh.

Why
Liquid Laxatives 
Do You No Harm

JLY
EASEASTLAND

LAST TIM ES TO D AY
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ways as a locale forms the tjiemeljune Knight, Alice White and Alan, Direction is by Eddie Buzzell.

The dose of a liquid laxative can Ih 
measured. The action can thus la 
regulated to suit individual need. Il 
forms no habit; you need not take i 
"double close” a day or two lalor 
A"or will a mild liquid laiutuv irritah 
the kidneys.

The right liquid laxative will lirmj 
a perfect movement, and with m 
discomfort at the time, or afterward

The wrong cathartic may often dt 
more harm than good.

An approved liquid laxative (one 
which is most widely used for IhiII 
adults and children) is l>r. Caldwell': 
Syrup Pepsin, a prescription. It it 
l>erfectly salt. Its laxative action i- 
based on senna— a natural laxative 
The Is) we Is will not become depend 
ont on this form of help, as they tnaj 
do in (hr ease of cathartics contain 
ing mineral drugs. Ask your druggis 
for IJr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
Member N, R. A.
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ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service CoJ

Here’s
A Free Pass

A d v e n t u r e

You hear a lot today 

about balanced diet—

We still hi 
ank for Ea* 
lire. Looks 
tore interest 
ather those 
nfluence eh 
nd telling a 
and and that 
o come anc 
;ood bank.

Buying Drugs 

Blindfolded

A  Great Folly

Doctors throughout the world 
agree there u no greater foMy than 
to buy and take unknow n drugs. 
Ask your own doctor.

So—when you go into a store 
for real Bayer Aspirin, see that 
you get it.

that doctors en- 
Aspirin as SAFE re- 

pain For Oennine Haver 
DOES NOT HARM 

HEART.
remember this. Demand 

and get Gauiae 
layer Aspirin

Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin 
does not harm 

the heart

. .  and there’s something too 
in the way tobaccos are bal
anced that makes a cigarette 
milder and makes it taste 
better.

I keep coming back to 
that statement on the back 
of the Chesterfield package—

L,flKKu sun v ;nmnl brcc/.c from 
the South conics The Homanlic iluna- 
way, to sweep you away from dull #ray 
problems. A love story of rare beauty, 
with all the bright trimmings of robust 
adventure and swift action.

Term* To Suit You
C E N TR AL LO A N  C<&

MM t. Com— » o St.

^7?O M A N TlC R U N A W A Y
STARTS IN THIS PAPER 
THURSDAY, MARCH 1

Chesterfield-
• (K3ARETTES

ARE A BALANCED BLEND 
OF THE FINEST AROMATIC 
TURKISH TOBACCO AND 
THE CHOICEST OF SEVERAt 
A M E R IC A N  VARIET IES 
BLENDED IN THE CORRECT 
PROPORTION TO BRING 
OUT THE FINER QUALITIES 
O F EA CH T O B A C C O .

0(0. U. S. FAT. Off.
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We believe you’ll enjoy 
Chesterfields jnd we ask you 
to try them.
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